CANADA VISA APPLICANTS
Opening Hours
RECEPTION AREA (1st Floor)
Cashier
Laboratory
X-ray
RECEPTION (FOLLOW UP) AREA (2nd Floor)
Physical Examination
RECEPTION (EXIT) AREA (2nd Floor Extension)

7:00 AM
7:00 AM
7:30 AM
7:30 AM
8:00 AM
8:00 AM
8:00 AM

REMINDERS:
1. Applicants are advised to take their meals prior to coming over for their medical
examination since food is not allowed within the premises and all the initial blood and
urine tests do not require a fasting state.
2. Females within the reproductive age group are advised not to schedule their medical
examination during their menstrual period. Otherwise, they will be required to come back
one week after the last day of their menstruation.
3. Applicants who have been scheduled for additional examinations must come on their
designated examination date and time.
4. Please bring your prescription spectacles/eyeglasses or contact lenses if applicable

Required Medical Examination and Medical Fee
A
0 - 4 years oldg
5 - 10 years old
e
11 - 14 years old
15 years old and above

Required Examinations
Physical Examination (501)
Physical Examination, urinalysis (501)
Physical Examination, urinalysis, Chest x-ray (501, 502)
Physical Examination, urinalysis, HIV, Syphilis, Chest x-ray (501, 502, 707,712)

MEDICAL FEE
Php 2,225.00
Php 2,687.50
Php 4,200.00
Php 8,000.00

(Medical Fees quoted are for the basic examinations plus any subsequent necessary investigations and
treatment for tuberculosis (TB). Please note that applicants will still have to pay additional fees for any other
additional tests/referrals needed for non-TB related issues)

Required Documents
A. COMPLETELY FILLED UP DOWNLOADED FORMS
(Please download and fill up forms to facilitate processing)
CLICK BELOW TO DOWNLOAD FORMS
- NHSBI FORM (all applicants)
- HIV CONSENT FORM (for 15 years old and above only)
- DOH EB FORM A (for 15 years old and above only)
B. 2 pcs picture passport size (recent photo within 6 months old, white background)
C. letter from the embassy (IMM 1017), unless Upfront Medical
D. Original passport

*

E.
F.
G.
H.

Applicants who does not have a passport or already given to Embassy:
a. Valid ID’s (Government issued ID’s)
Bureau of Internal Revenue (BIR) ID (laminated version with photo)
Voter’s ID (laminated version with photo)
Driver’s license
Social Security System (SSS) ID
Integrated Bar of the Philippines (IBP) ID
Professional Regulations Commission (PRC) ID
Unified Multi-Purpose ID
b. For children / students
School ID and Passport / Valid ID’s listed above from accompanying
parent/guardian/ relative
NSO Birth certificate and Passport / Valid ID’s listed above from accompanying
parent/guardian/ relative
2 good quality photocopies (preferably in colour) of Passport/Valid ID’s clearly showing
photo, name and date of birth
Please bring black ballpen
Non fasting
Bring all medical records if available
 Old chest x-ray films not less than 3 months prior to the medical examination
 Detailed medical certificate regarding a previously-treated or currently managed
clinically significant illness which should contain the following information:
 duration and date of treatment
 surgical procedure or medical intervention done
 complete final diagnosis
 outcome of treatment or treatment plans and prognosis, if available
 Vaccination Record (must contain the following details):
 personal copy (e.g. baby book)or copy of medical chart indicating
received vaccines
 complete date of receipt of vaccination
 must include signature (license number, if applicable) of doctor or
health worker who administered vaccine

